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tSIG :P.AN -- PA CI FIC "-CON- RESS OPENS
BULLETIN WILL ISSUE

A COMBINED EDITION

First Pan Pacific Travel Con-

gress Opens-Hunt- er's Lec-- -

ture Tonight

Oahu Representative Has Bill
Aimed At Superintendent

Campbell
FIFTH DAY

An effort will be made in the House
of Ki'iri sentatlves to wrest from Su-- 1

perliitcndcnt of Public Works Warston
Campbell some of the powers he holds
as the owner of three Territorial jobs
and Hie boss of several others. Tin:
first blow for "decentralization" was
struck this morning, when Ileproscnla-liv- e

Frank K. Archer of iialiu intro-
duced a bill to lake the Honolulu water
works away from the Superintendent
of Public Works, us a 'territorial func-
tion, and transfer it to the city and
county of Honolulu.

Archer evidently wants no mistake
made about Hi intent of bis bill, Jor
in the lirst section the superintendent
Is not only authorized to make the
change, but "requostered" and "order-
ed" to do so.

The bill was read .'only by title and'
then sent to the printing committee.'
When it conies out of the printer's:
bands and is taken up, the scrap Willi
begin. Its main provisions are as fol-- j
lows: j

"Hcction 1. The Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of lla-- j
wail is hereby authorized, empowered,;
requested and ordered to transfer the
use and management of the Honolulu'
water works system, including water:
rigid., pipe lines, reservoirs and other
appurtenances belonging tliercto, to the
supervisors of the city and county of
Honolulu. '

"Sec. 2. All revenues derived from

extending business

SAYS MEXICO

HIST GRAN 1

(Associated Press Cable.)
PARIS, Feb. 20. The Moxiean Minis-

ter of Finance, Joso Lementeur, created
some comment today by predicting a
long itrugylo with the insurgents. Ho
&ays that beforo peace can be secured,
the government must grant the many
reforms clumandod by the insurgents.

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE

KILLSAND DESTROYS

Associated Piths Cable.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 20. A

fearful earthquake has occurred at
Many mosques and houses have

been destroyed, with big loss of life.
The city is deserted. .Tho poople are
camped in large numbers on the adja-
cent hills.

BRITISH REPRESENTATIVE
AND MEN MURDERED

(Associated Press Cable.)
BRISBANE, Fob. 20. Word bas

reached bore that Staniforth, the Brit
ish resident at Papau
with two other whites and twenty-fou- r

natives, has boon massacred in tho in
terior.

HAYTIEN REVOLT
STILL UNCURBED

(Associated Press Cable.)
PORT AU PRINCE, Feb. 20. The

Federals have recaptured Quanamintli
In outside towns, massacring tho people
and burning tho smaller towns is still
going on.

CHINA DENIES
k

TREATY VIOLATIONS

(Kiieeinl H 11 I ( t II Table.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Fob. 20. The

Chinese government has sent an offi-i.i-

note to St. Petersburg making em-

phatic denial of any violation of the
treaty which has aroused Russia to
action.

BILL CARRIES CANAL
FORTIFICATION MONEY

(Special n u e 1 ii Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. The

sundry civil service bill contains items
of appropriation for the fortification of
the Panama Canal.

OMNIBUS BILL
PASSES SENATE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. The

omnibus bill passed the Senate today,
after the adoption of a rule suspending
rules by a two-third- s vote. Tho re-

mainder of tho session was devoted to
expedite the genera' M iness in hand.

ALLEN OF JlIKi IS DEAD

(Special H u I I p 1 n Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20,

Representative Allen of Maine is dead.

ARMY PROMOTIONS

(.Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 20. Ar-

thur Murray was today nominated major--

general and George A. Anderson
brigadier-genera- l.

Tickets for A aloinoliile space In
Alexander Held, in witness ret lew nf
I I.Oini, I'.Vl: MM:, will he en sale at
Parade Headquarters, 1 ()(!." Young
Held liulliling, nt s::ill o'clock i ur-ilt- y

mnriiiiiu. Only' lift) tickets will
be Mild. None will be preiiiiusly

I'rlce each. A. Hall,
(General Director.

FOR SALC Pnlolo Hill

Ocean View
Kaimuki

PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu V

Kalihi )
JOSE J. DIA3

Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

4856.

we cvpeet to have the organization In
'

proper shape next year.
KiTlhor Secretary Wood Said:

Chairman and Delegates.
(lent lomei:.: l'erinit. nie to recite

briefly some of the realms which
(lie Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee Jn calling the present Con-
gress.

Komi? seven years ago the business
men of Honolulu eame to the conclu-
sion that, if Hawaii were to reap full
benefit, from the many advantages and
attractions she had to offer the tour-
ist and liomeseeliei-s- , there would
have to be u systematic effort made
to bring about the desired res-lit- .

V.'e have with lis today Koine of the
members ol 'the first. Vioino'U.ii Com-
mittee appointed to work for the de-
velopment of Honolulu.

.During tlieve seven years Ihe work
of tin! Committee has been gra-- l nHly
and systematically developed until (lie
whole earth has been made to hear
of Hawaii insl! as through the intel-
ligent ( I'forts of the Japanese Wel-
come Society, the Tourist and Immi-
gration inronns of Ansli'.i'u New
Zealandia, the oilier paris of the Pa-
cific have become so we!! and favor-
ably known to the travo!o' '1 lie
Committee soon became impressed
with the absolute necessity for 'the
different interests at work for !.e de-

velopment of the 1'aeilie to get in
closer touch with each other and, if
possible,' to form a central assaieia- -
lion, which would have for Is object
the unit ing the work and extending
the usefulness, of (lie vario-.t.- immi-
gration and tourist bureaus, govern-
mental and private, as well as secur-
ing the active o!' all rail-
way and sttamship companies, whose
work might tend in any way to divert
travel to the Pacific, with the further
object, of securing the proparat ion and
careful distribution of information of
value to the traveler and to tiie or--i
sanitations reprouented in the Cong-
ress such, lor instance, as a i'liaed-eker- "

of the Pacilie, a carefully coin-- 1

piled pocket folder culling attention :

'. Continued on Fage 3) j

) BACKS

LIABILITY ACT

Would Hold Employer Respon-
sible for Injury to

' Employe.

An employers' liability act similar in
many ways to those inlrodnerd in for- -

mor legislature:!, was proposed this
morning by Kepi Ai'fonso

In the House.
The bill provides that the employer

shall be liable for damage-- : If injury
to the employe is caused by defect:) ill
machinery or plant due to negligence
on tiie part of the employer or of some
other employe, or caused by the em-
ploye following out direct orders in the
performance of his duties. It applies

'to railroads as well as ollur industrial
plants. It invalidates any contract be-

tween cmployr and employe based
upon the contingency of the injury or
death of the employe, limiting the lia-
bility of the employer or iixlng dam-
ages to be recovcrtdi" The usual lonl
provisions regarding the manner In
which suit for damages nicy be brought
are Included. The bill took the usual
course el' going to the printing com-
mittee,

right," (dated Mr. 'Martin. "The re-
port will embody in technical detail
the work Unit' has been accomplished
by the service here."

J

Tomorrow' the K v e n i n K B u 1 e- -t

I n will issue tiie must coinph-t- spe-

cial newspaper-- edition ever published
ill Hawaii. Hesidcs is.suiii; its daily
edition, which will lie larger than usual
and will eontala I ho current news, it
will issue a .special illustrated edition,
"P ople and Places of Hawaii," unit a
special ShriiHTs' si.( tion.

This great couiioiicd edition is the
biggest feature id' (lie year. The illus
tratfil edition is Hawaii itself compre-
hensive, accurate, and splen-
didly ill intra led by more ihnit
photograph's of Hawaiian scenes. It
contains news and descriptions of every
Island anil every-cor- v of the Terri-
tory. II is an index to the inigress of
the Islands ami as .valuable from a bus-
iness as from an historical or scenic
stand point.

The special Sbrlners' section is of in-

terest not only to Sbrlners, but to every
resident of Hie Territory. It covers not

REAR EXPLAINS

CUNTlNuENT

MESSAGE

Governor Frear's special message to
(he Legislature this morning, dealing
with the contingent' fund ami Territo-
rial finance generally, Is as follows:

"The wisdom of providing such . a
fund has been demonstrated by the

nee of Ibis, the , liseal period
for which such a fund has been pro-

vided, as well as by that of past fiscal
periods. Somewhat similar provision
was made here under the monarchy and
under tin: republic, and is now made In
some of the States on the mainland.
Without such a provision the executive
and judicial departments would be
oldlged either to incur obligations
without authority of law, trusting to
the next Legislature to make tho nee- - j

essary rntllications and appropriations,,
as has been customary in the past, or
else to permit absolutely necessary gov- -

ernmental functions to cease, with most
calamitous results,, as, for instance, to
che-- oahu Prima, the Hoys' Indus-- 1

trial School nd the circuit courts, andj
permit epidemics of dangerous diseases
to run their course unhindered.

"It will be noticed from the state-mi-

that one group of expenditures
was expressly authoriiieil by n concur-
rent resolution of the Legislature,
namely, for the relief of persons re-

leased from the leper settlement.
"Another ra'oup of expenditures vos

for needs created by various laws or
joint resolutions, but for which no ap-- 1

propria Hons were made. Most of these
were for the insanity, dairy, truck-- 1

farm, homestead and wharf commls-- .

slons. created by Joint resolutions of the
Legislature, and the Land Hoard, cre-

ated by act of Congress, and the Nor-

mal School, an appropriation for which
was overlooked by the last Legislature
when public school buildings, with cer-

tain exceptions, were transferred to the
counties, one Item was for the con-

struction of sidewalks along govern-
ment property In Honolulu. Not only
Were these i'eipiired by law to be made
under the circumstances, but the Terri

SIIRINI:rs have a

LIVE I S

AGENT

(BY WIRELESS).
On bofird S. 8. Wilhelmlna.

bteCnntiless, Honolulu:
Fred mere than pleased. We have

competent press agent with two col.
umns of r'.ws completely edited for
press. Caily happenings. Have them
save rpacc.

FILMEfl.

"Sunny Jim" McCamlless received
the t.bove wireless from (leorge Ki-

lmer and the big party of Shriners
this morning. "Fred" refers to Fieil
llines, imperial polenlate.

'only the big Hbriner excursion that ar- -

rives tomorrow, but. the history of the
'order as whole,, the history of Aloha
j Temple, and it contains items of inter-jes- t

about each of the visiting Kbriiiers,
las well as the program (luring their stay
j here.

This great edition will be sold by
the newsboys on the street at live ceiitu
a copy. The whole edition for five
cenb I After the street sale, (lie copies
will cost you IS cents each. And tlie
are worth it, too. It is an issue that
you will always keep and one you w

want to refer to frequent ly.
You can buy the edition ready for

mailing. Iioniestle postage will be ten
cents. It is something you will want
to send to your friends all oveiv the
world. It will tell them all about Ha-

waii.
WATCH' FOR THE PAPER TO-

MORROW AFTERNOON OX THE
8TRKI2T.

DRAIN ON

FUND IN A

--I LEGISLATURE

tory could not fairly have refrained
from constructing them when the Hutt-
ed .States and private owners were coti-sli-i- n

tlng similar sidewalks on adjoin-
ing premises in compliance with the
Territorial laws. Another item was for
assistance in food inspection, necessi-
tated by pressure of that work under
special conditions.

"A third group of expenditures was
for neids for which I lie- appropriations
proved insuHIc lent.

'There are two cases in which al-

lotments were made although there
were prorated appropriations, namely,
for increases In the salaries of tile Atto-

rney-General and Fir.t Ivputy
These were made with

great reluctance because on their face
they seemed uniu:. tillable, although
within the language of the statute.

"The expenditures amounted to
1HB.47 for the tirst fiscal year and

for the first half of the second
or present fiscal year, a total of

leaving a balance of $::8.2S7.G"

for the second half of the present liseal
year. The reiiulrements naturally - In-

crease as the end of the biennial period
approaches, in consequence of the ex-

haustion of one appropriation after an-

other. Notwithstanding that the 'ap-

propriations were cut flown to an uu-- f

Continued nn Patre

DECISION WAS BY

HARWELL, U.
The opinion of the Territory of Ha-

waii v. Henry N. Clark appearing in
thin Issue was rendered by Chief Jus-
tice A. S. Hartwell. An error credits
it, to Associate Justice He Holt.

tiny tots are

LOST IN CITY

Two little, while girls aged about two
years and one year, respectively, were

found this afternoon by J. C. Anderson,
at the corner of Fort and King streets.
They were unattended by their parents,

having apparently come all the way

from Makllil into town. The police are
looking for their parents. Anderson,
who ha I seen the little girls wander-
ing out on the street, picked them up
and took tln.'Mi down to the police sta-
tion, where they are cared for by Miss
lltreleman. the sheriff's stenographer.
The gills do not know the mimes of
tljelr parents.

Weekly Bulletin per year.

MAKEKAU HAD TO TAKE
.

OATH BEFORE SENATE COULD

PROCEEO WITH BUSINESS

This mornins Ihe first
Travel Coiirc::n wan ca'led together
at Chamber ol Commerce in thi:; ci'y

G. Fro flush of the Pimiuliou
Committee was tho man who was in
the chair a I. th-- i iir:,l. meeding of u'l

I (M g.'lUg'ltlOll WllR'll l;j (ICHllHCil I II (pi
imicli towa n! making the. Pncilie aiil
the lands hordeiing I hereon known
throughout the civilised world.
Ore:t Gathering.

Il was a representative, gathering
tint eenvoiioil li!- Ill's' f.rst congress

Honolulu nm'l Hie islands or ll;ivaii
had men present J i in tho bnt;iuo:-t-

and life- uf tho Territory.
fvi'm Hie ends uf the eat'lli Ihcy cum-(,ti-

the cross-road- of the Pacific for
a t"Migi-c-- t .which j.a..buun-- l to have
l'.lr reaching .a. .

. l(rii;:-- Columbia mi l Southern Call
fonsia woic r"pi osanted an4 Hir-

st. Me:; hi. ween' rind from farther ;v.)y
the tropic flic uf Ceylon being rep-

resented and the great, common-we-ilt- !i

of Australia.
One object h'ld drawn those men

toe1 iter.- Ihe promotion of closer
Undo ;ind travel and thi..
congress although but a preliminary
affair the first step In a wide organ
izatiou restored Hie- reeling of closer
relation:. i i j i which perhaps eonld have
been accomplished hv iimeting in some
o'lier lli.in i linn iiiu.

There was a sprinkling of the fair
sex aniong the d''''e?.;.iies and they
t"ok !i deep interest in tho priceed-inr.;- .

Chain-na- Chorcn.
Fred Pn ;li was chosen chairman of

the mooting an noon a a the session
opened, and II. P. Wood was chosen!
reci-lnry- .

The lir.,1 real business:; was the!
rend! nt; of the objects of Ihe congress,
which were set. out in a letter to the
different delegate,:!.
7 he Aim.

Mr. Wood explained that there was
no Pinncial oliligatinu Involved was
by bcins prey.cn! at this meeting.

We want I'r.'.m 15 to I'M members
before we begin to do veal work and

WATER REPORT

PREPARE

U. S. Hyilrorjraphcr Martin
Will Deal With Resources

a Length.

A report if great KiguLhcance to
tho-- ink-reste- in the water ui

j of Hawaii and their ennser-vaiio- n

will appeal; .i:i (lit near fulure.
frcro Hie pen of Hydrngraiiher Martin
of the Pnited plates service, fdr.
Martin returned from Kauai yester-
day in company withJohn ('. Hoyt,
who came to Hawaii from the head-fjuarie- rs

of the I lydrogrtiphic Survey
in Washington for the purpose of in-

specting Hie work thai. Inn; been ac-

complished by the department in Ha-

waii.
Mr. Hoyt. stated this morning that

bottr Mr. Martin and himself were
well ple,i:ed v.itli the resells of their
friii of i lisped ion on Kauai, lit' slat-
ed, however, that there appeared to
be- some shortage of water in certain
districts of the lit, lea-i- in the
estimation of some of the water users.

"A bhortage of water sometimes
a careful system of conserv-alion,- "

.Mr. Hoyt, "and for that
rea on lias its benefits.

Ail of the work accomplished by
the hydrographie service in Hawaii
will be Included in the report that is
expected from Mr. Martin.

"it is not our policy to make state-
ments until we are sure thai we are

time to time 1mm ta Honolulu water
works shall constitute and be held as
a special fund in Hie tre.i.oiry uf the
city and county of Honolulu.

"Sec. ;;. siucli miitnys shall be ap-

portioned and applied to the
following general purposes and not
otherwise: First, the oxpcii; ex of
inninlc uuncc and operation of said
works; secondly, the payment of In-

terest upon the indebtedness or Ihe un-

paid indebtedness of He- Territory in-

curred lor the construction, improve-
ment and extension of said works;

the e.teii;iou ,oo improve-
ment of sal. works; tonrlhly, Hie pay-
ment of said Indebtedness; pruviip d,
bowes i r, that the amount so set aside
shall not lie loss than $..'.".SSI per year."

Alter routine business, memorials
and coniinuiiie.itions. all of which were
featureless, bad been cleared away, tiio
Home this morning passed ,. S No.
1, prodding for Ihe expenses of the
session. The bill, appi otriat ing $Jt!,-OC-

was quickly passed.
Kawewelii of Hawaii rose on behalf

of Hawaii county to pro.-.en- a series
id' re:oliition.s from the Civic League'
of f.'orth K'ohala. The league demand-
ed that the belt-roi- d appropriation of
Moil.t.'lHj be divided among the counties
according to road tni'cnM'. list end of
the percental-- , m' Uvi paid coun-
ty It oppoecd the division of Hawaii
loiiuty inlo two lotinties. it also op-

posed (pi. dtsconl inuanee of the school
(Continued on Pace 3)

of a supervisor at large for Hawaii
with a fcil.iry of $.1 unu a ye n- - was re-f- ei

re l to a spot committer con.iist-i"- ?.

ef the Senators from Hawaii on
motion ef Scn iioi- - linker.

Si'ig-l- P.ill Nn Hi tv a:-- deferred "on
i i n of Senator Cecil Frown. This
bid if it bee line law, would prevent
nil City and County Attorneys
acting as private counsel.

A message fro'ii Coveninr Fiear
was received, ulatlng the eoense,i of
the $",o.iMi) cinliu'-rn- fend. The'
mes.saee was reler'-e- to the printing
Committee, Senator Fairehild slating
I hat it. was a message of great im-

portance nm should be available to
every member of the upper house. The
message is printed elsewhere, "

RAW SUGAR GOES

UP AGAIN

" The Henry Waterlimi.-- e Ti n t 1!
H ('oinp-in- thin luoniiim received ;t
ft a cablegram iroin Poliitz. the ii
tt n San Francisco hroli- - JJ
JJ er end capitalist sta'ilig that raw tl
ti sugar sold In New York today nt Xt

t: s.i;s cents another harp advance H
tt ner last week's price. Sugar Is tt
t? tllelouldeilly goin;- - pp. JJ

The Metropolitan Meat Market wil!
porvo yon with tiie (inest quality Of
meats nt less cost than you nre asked
to pay for inferior quality elsewhere.
Order on telephone ISM.

FIFTH DAY
Tln-ons- communications from Ihe

heads of Territorial Depirlineiii ;

read in Ihe Senate this morning light
was I brown on the salaries received
by all employees, the statements Ik-i- ng

in accordance with the Senate
resolution adopted last week.

Particular interest allaehec to the
.alaries connected with Ihe Territorial
Hoard of Immigration. According to
tho cnniniunirntinij to the Senate this
morning lr. Victor H. Clark, receiver
a salary of $5,nnn a year; A. .1. Camp
bell receives Ja'i.nnti a year for his ser-
vices as a i pedal agent. M. A. Silv.i.
Campbell's clerk and Interpreter re-

ceives $2.1l a year us does It. A

Kenrus, the clerk in Dr. Clark's ollice,
A liusslan Interpreter receives $:Hin a
year.

The status of Senator Hubert Ma- -

kekiiti, the Senate' belated arrival
was brought up for consideration
when the Senate convened this morn-
ing. Senator Chillitigworth datel
that ho believed Unit Senilor Make
kan had not been sworn and .Make- -

kau admitted that this was so.
Kiileiopii moved that, a committee

of three, con.dst ing .of Hen dors Fair-chil-

Kaluimi and Robinson, wait up-

on Chief Justice Hartwell and ask
him to come to the Semite Chamh r
and swear the Senator from
Hawaii. The committee went over;
to the Judiciary building from the
Capitol and found that the Supremo
Court was already In session. A I a
result. Senator Makekait went to thoj
Judiciary building and took the oailij
or office before Judge Whitney.

House Hill No. 1, impropriating mo- -
ney for expenses of the Hon e of
Hepresetitalives, was passed on third
reading.

The bill providing for the election


